Minutes for January 24, 2019 meeting held in the City Council Chambers at 6:00 PM

In attendance: Chairman Pagel, Commissioners Goulette, Martin and St. George

Minutes for December are presented to the Board. Commissioner Goulette makes a motion to approve. Commissioner Martin seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Application for a Common Victualer for China Star Chinese Restaurant, 80 Main St (new owner)
Commissioner Martin makes a motion to approve. Commissioner St. George seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Application for a Common Victualer E Z Mart, 345 Chicopee St (new owner)
Commissioner Martin makes a motion to approve. Commissioner St. George seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Application for a Special One Day Permit(Wine /Malt) for Aramark @ Elms, 291 Springfield St for a Chicopee Chambers After Hours Event to be held on Thursday February 7, 2019 from 3:00 PM until 8:00 PM with Maria Lopes as applicant
Commissioner Martin makes a motion to approve. Commissioner St. George seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

RENEWALS

Lodging House
Omshivani, 30 Center St
Commissioner Goulette makes a motion to approve. Commissioner Martin seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Common Victualer
Al’s Diner, 14 Yelle St
Brother’s Pizza, 653 Grattan St
Hazel’s Kitchen, 930 Chicopee St
Millie’s Pierogi’s, 129 Broadway
Motel 6, 36 Johnny cake Hollow Rd
Sam’s Food, 1031 Chicopee St
Star Mini Market, 51 Springfield St
Stop & Shop, 672 Memorial Dr
Subway, 591 Memorial Dr
Subway, 645 Memorial Dr
Taco Bell, 1451 Memorial Dr
Commissioner Goulette makes a motion to approve. Commissioner Martin seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Mobile Common Victualer
Miguel O’Leary’s
Commissioner Goulette makes a motion to approve. Commissioner St. George seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Common Victualer pending completion of application
City View Mini Mart, 2041 Memorial Dr (tax title) Commissioner Martin makes a motion to approve pending payment plan. Commissioner St. George seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Country Kettle, 129 Broadway (personal property owed) Commissioner Martin makes a motion to approve pending payment. Commissioner St. George seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Mi Isla, 738 Chicopee St
Pizza Express, 557 East St
Roger's, 1016 Chicopee St
Sam's Convenience, 810 Meadow St
A-1 Variety, 355 Dale St
First Stop Grocery, 830 Chicopee St
Popeye's, 753 Memorial Dr
Commissioner St. George makes a motion to approve. Commissioner Goulette seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

*Det. Dion will be given a list of the non-renewing businesses and will make contact before the Building Commissioner is notified to start the process of revoking the Certificate of Occupancy.

**Lodging House pending completion of application**
Folta Properties, 111 School St
Commissioner St. George makes a motion to approve. Commissioner Goulette seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

**Innholders pending completion of application**
Motel 6, 36 Johnny Cake Hollow Rd
Commissioner Martin makes a motion to approve pending payment plan. Commissioner St. George seconds. Motion approved 4-0.

Filing fees are read by Commissioner Goulette

ABCC approvals - Liquors 44-Change of Manager

Review of Police reports - no reports this month

Correspondence: the June-September meetings will be relocated to another location as the elevator in City Hall is being replaced. No location has been named as of yet.